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ARMY'S ANSWER

'Flank Attacks Create,
'v Grave Peril for Four

German Armies
fc
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h:A The Allied armlei In adtnncc of the

if tateemen, have given the German nrrnla.
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Yh Herman Staff IS llUeruUy
7. -i- tj.!--. ..i ut nn- iliU moment 1.1
v iahiiK rii;iiiiiia) ..
' 'iVanco to postpone, as long as possl-- i

bin-th- evil day when the order for a
1 general retreat shall become Inevita- -'

bl. That day may not be far distant.
i ramtr hs r&llm. South of there

LViAmerican, British and French troops are
righting their way yaru oy yaru mrousu
what remains of the Siegfried line That

, the battle Is hard Is easily comprehend- -

ed. A break anywhere now might precip-
itate disaster.

In the colassal batle. which mend
a break between the Olse and

the Alsnr. and from Cainbral to the
"Woevre, It Is not a auestlon for locul

f "ucces or dffeat of one army. It Is

oucBiion oi me iir ii four 15 er- -
,m'an armies, those of Vim Hutler. Von

") Bernhardt, Von L'arlnwltz and Von Mud-- "

ra, which, stretching from St. Quell-- ,

,tln to the Alsne. are pressed closely by
; . the French armies under Debeney nnd
'Mfangln. They see, on each side of
J them, armies to the north and to the
",'es.at yielding position after position and

themselves obliged to wait with what
composure they can for th- - day when,

fthelr flanks being turned, thpy will have
to retreat, these four armies, together
.with" their enormous material, through'' country which can provide no more
than adequate road and rallwaj faclli- -
ties for the retreat of one army

' Two Million I'arr lletreat
If tha Germans wait too long the

1 four armies named will be between the
hammer and the anvil. Possibly eight

7 German armies, two million men, will
fjTKave to retreat between Valenc'enues

I;,!" ;nd the Meuse, and retreat In desperate
S'V. lias A varri of snrp on u nindriv.

iTutted road will then he as precious
'J .' If paved with gold. Men will tight

,for marching room
' The station of Buxgiiy. wheie the main
'railway Ifne from Cologne runs along the
' Banibre Bifurcates, has been under the

I fire of British guns.

M?A0cl- - 'delayed). Koch and the Allied
PT aAMira ffv rtermunv tblr utiHtrpr this

morning, when the flame of battle blazed
. tip afresh after a hrlef lull On the ex- -

Vtreme right the Kranco-Amerlca- -
ifjtacked In the region of Verdun. Further
direst Gouraud and Berlhelut nresseil for
vnard, against strong resistance along

Sulppe, and Franco-Britis- h troops
VHuscaed a uilve nortli and south, of M
.uentin. in eacn sector or activity tne

' .French pay tribute to the extreme cour
tage ano oosiinacy wnerewun tne enemy
:ls fighting, but the armistice annexl has

their already formed convic
tion that it Is the courage of desnalr
V

, lefet Is Bitter
None but soldiers, or those who have

lived In Germany, can realize the hltter-neaa-

deafeat to the nation that boasted
and believed that their fighting forces

cWere invincible. In many quarters 1 have
heard allusions to the dancer of accept- -

I J Ing the German offer If made later of
'. evacuating France and Belgium as a
' preliminary to peace negotiations. It Is

pointed out that llindenburg would be
only too glad to get back without disss

i"'.ter to the frontier, where he could organ- -
ilze resistance on a shortened line he- -

Vjtween, Thlonville and Mulhausen, with
all'the advantage of communication In

"""hi' favor, and then throw in thr winds
I Hie conditions whereon the .Miles uc

L :(Xptd thti evacuation.
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"iimer vraeiiiugiou aerpaicn announc-
ing the assumption of power by the
1IUI provisional aovernmenl creat.
Iff 111. RlntA frtnlAntlnn u ITfa Vd
oeen read, with much Interest here,
Kerenky Is now In London as the

of that hodv and urirlnp on
f.the British Government Its formal rec
ognition, omcai circles decline, to
igtato opinion whatever on the matter.

rbut your corresnondent lesrns that the
is iu tvBji. uiiu eee,

.i in Russia there are many govern- -
omental association nf all varieties of
authority and stability and there w .

'disinclination to declare for any of them
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BRINGS RUIN TO ENEMY
Achievements

shadow Most Brilliant Pages of the Annals of War-

fare 'Americans Shatter Foe's Last Faint Hope

Specie (,'efce Evening Public Ledger
foevrlaM,

Freneh ,rmle,'
Kventa marched rapidly
eleen week" pnaeed since

AllleH recovered Initiative
useful

briefly stages
victorious Important

'point reached.
outset slight

ference means, tlerman direction
markedly Increasingly

ferlor. forgetting talents
galmv commanders,

forgetting Delglans
-- v,Hutrl Italian

other minor force, sudden
Hweepinjt marine aurinuieii

mnianrl MnMll.lt
tlllttlnl

ti.iiit.o-
their nchlevomenta already

overshadow brilliant pages

central hlfihu-a- Invasion
retreat northern France always

valleys ft.imbre
again been,

Noyon southwestern
pointing Paris,

either
(ierm.in offensives

huge pockets, toward Amiens,
other Hcross Marne rutllnr

pockets order recover
favorable along

certuln important railway"
Indicated

rapidly timed
offensives August
which brought

Vesle Alsne, Solssons.
second

Turns Alltrp
having leveled.

make offensive pockets.
general second phase

Allied rlpote
only Interpretation
maintain Initiative extend

attack, bringing
nvfildly possible numerical
sttength America, every-
where harassing enemy,

positions Inevitable
assault llindenburg
phase distinguishable

conducted lieneral
Mnngin renter
Fiance south
shrewdly calculated radlc.il ef-

fect either August Man-gi- u

struck Algle foresl.
within days reached

jAilelte plateau above Solssons.
second followed August

when Genetal Byng, notth Homme,
carried Third British Army

toward Hapnume, supported
I!awilnsons

Thirdly, August General
llorne"s thrust along Arias-i'iimbr-

road, which attained famous
court-Quea- switch. multi
plication blows worth something
unprecedented. I.udendorff. soldiers"
parlance, refused center. Humbert,
Debeney ltawilnson. aided

wings, hurried N'esle.
No.von drama continued expend

Inlenser rhythm victorious en-ig- y.

thlid phase, which
perhaps regarded closing Tuesday,
witnessed breaches Hinden- -
burg Hstein. Important enlarge- -
ments battle, definite libera- -

Vpres. Arras, Quentln Ithelms
Verdun, destruction

military power Germany's leseer
allies. Hulgarla Turkey.
Geiman reserves being exhausted

Allied armies continue
Incredibly sustain brunt
frightful struggle, Amer-

icans entering cease-lessl.- v

increasing phase
battle'of wIiirs.

A(.i'n..ln'u
AWiV sJnen, V ,""""

Ibrentenm
Pouoy-Ie-Chate-

Laffaux Coiule Aisne.
September Generals Home

Kyng again attacked between Arras
.Somme, night Ca-

nadians carried Queant position.
l.udendoiff

center, forces
hazardously remaining beyond Vesle

Flanders armies
ltawilnson, Debeney Humbert

burg sector., .'.rubral
yuentln. Gencial Pershing's

second phase
American-Fienc- h offensive Sep-

tember which Mlhiel
salient suppressed
acquired ultimate action Lorraine,
After debut American
Army, enemy's hope
shattered.

General Gouraud,
center Champagne
Argonne. General Pershing thence

Meuse, attunked German
urmles these parts.

fuuith Septemfier
Belgian, llrltlsh French

forces, commanded King Albert,
broke Ypres.
llueatcnlng enemy's tenure west-
ern Belgium, necessitating re-

treat Quast'a
Mastsee canal. Meanwhile llrltlsh
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Pctain and Pershing Over- -

PEnms
had broken the lllndenhurg line near
Cainbral. On October 1. Debeney broke

by the capture of St. Quentln. Miingln
had reached the Allletle beyond Mai- -

mlon. tlouratid and Pershing tollmen
the necond great Herman ilefeimtve ol-tlo- n

between Monthol and the Meiiie.
n. nhamlnmnent of the enemy salient

tn (.'hampugne. corresponding to the
1(,r,.1, the Mile salient, completes
tle third phate of the battle.

,.u,fllj0,ff Oiitm.nemered
Hi er where throughout this

hort nnd et so full, the once ImlnclbU- -

l.udendoiff bus Ixen nutmaneuveie.1. It
not pretended that his successive

withdrawals have been voluntary or
elwMlc; thy hm !"olvfd ,)!ri,!H5r

... - -iu-- -r iv-ri"'-

0.tlfH). lir.lU.U.'-- .
. H'l tllOUflaflllH, Ol

funimn NtKl SfOre- - OI UIIIUBUMUP III III-- .-

ultima fftm. Tlu-- liaMs broken the spirit
the Herman people and produced n

radlc.il Internal crisis. .

URGE NO RESPITE

FOR TEUTON ARMY

Armistice Now Would Give
Weary Enemy Chance

to Rest

m:ak knd of rope

German Reserves Not Believed

Sufficient to Holil Out
Till Winter

II) r.DWIN I.. JAMKS

Special V.nble to .'i ening Public Ledger
( iiwumviI U' l)u Veil Vurfc Tliiielo.

Willi the Amerlean Army In France
del 10

Since July 15. when the ildc or wr.r

whs turned, Marshal Koch has be.n
wearing down the German army until
he point has been i cached wheie thfc... ..,.. u n,iGerman hlgli commaim n.s .. nni, o."

tapldly dwindling force of reseivcs with
whli'li In meet new attacks.

The first American army In the at-

tacks between the Alfne and the Meuse
has worn out some fifteen German

and believes that the enemy
will have gteiit difficulty In getting the
next tlfwen that he will need In this
vector. All along the front, the Allied
attack have been using up the German
forces rap'dly.

The situation may be pictured hy say-

ing that at this time the Germans
have about ten divisions which have
had four weeks' t, and that when
they started the seiieii ot attacks on
March 21 they had eighty-tw- o dl- -

vision" that bad rested four weeks oi
more Therefote. the German supply
of flesh troops Is Hearing the bottom of
the bucket

There remains pel haps live weeks of
fighting weather. Those live weeks hold
glorious prospects for the Allied army
antl dlr" ptospect" for the German army,
We have manpower superiority and the
Geunan. driven hack from their old
established lines at inot points, must
fight In the open, wheie manpower gen-
erally is the deciding factor

What would a cessation of hostilities
now mean for the German"'' It would
mean not only thai the German com-
mand would have time to reit perhaps
seventy-fiv- e divisions In Ihe next four
weeks, hut Inasmuch as il would then
Probably be rather late. for big opera- -

.tlons. It would mean that they could
start right nway the work of organis-
ing their damaged military machine,
and restoring Its worn parts and doing
rerwlr work which would be Infinitely
more difficult than would bo possible j

after five weeks more of drain on the
dwindling manpower supply. The Amer- -

leans therefore believe they have the
bnche wheie they want him, and that '

they now have nhom reached the point j

tow ii id which they have been fighting .

since July IS, and that the Germans
rh,0,,Id ,,,BN' "" "s".,e u,lle,H " '" cer"
tain they ure in quit

t-- m
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ARGONNE FOREST

WON BYALLIES

Americans Have Taken Last
Barrier in Natural

Defense

FOE FIGHTS TO DEATH

Machine Gunners Hold on

Till End and Enemy Losses

Arc Terrific

Hy P.DWIN I JAMES
Special Cnble to livening Public Ledger

lovuilahl. Itm. hv .Vetc Vork Times Co.

With the Amerlean Army In t'ranee,
Oct. 10.

The bntlle now has given tt all of
the Argonne forest. 'We have taken the Important heights
Jdsl south of the village of Marrq. and
from thence the line runs westward to
where our forces Join the French at
T.ancon

The Fiench advancing toward Grand.
Pie have taken Lancon and Grand Ham
and have reached Penile. A glance at
the map shows quickly what a small
part of the forest Is left In German
hands

Attacking against ttlvislons freshly
thrown In. the Americans pushed through
the Krlemhlld line yesterday between
Cunel and Itomagne after bitter fight-

ing, in which attlllery played an Im-

portant pait.
Kast of the Meuse we held the post

ilions won despite violent attacks by the
Germans and we advanced our line to
Hlvry and into Chaunp wood.

Two thousand prlsoueis were taken
yesterday

The niai'hlne-giit- i fighting Is very
heavy, our troops went forward yes-

terday In a heavy fog, which proved a
big help.

Illiiody lighting
The fighting is as bloody and difficult

as any the war has seen. It should
put an end to the present lalk about
German niotale. Their machine gunners
fight generally until they are killed and
iffect a formidable barrier to any ad-

vance. The nature of the terrain gives
excellent positions for machine-gu- n de-

fense.
lepile the protection of the ravines,

hills and woods being to their ad-

vantage, the German losses have In two
days in the Argonne been, terrific. The
losses In dead are particularly high, and
the situation makes it difficult for the
Germans to get nut their wounded

Three of the four German divisions
that were In the vicinity of the Aire
vallev when our attack started on Sep
tember 2B have Wa.i. ...Ilt..l.n...n Hnd I

two of the other divisions that were put ,
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In have been cut up. There are now aVout
seven German divisions holding the
front between the Argonne and the
Meuse,

was rather heavy fighting yes-
terday In the center of the First Army's
sector. The Germans are concentrating
trops In the region of Cunel. Numer-
ous Area were, seen- - onck of the German
lines, notably at Dun and Fontaine, eait
of the Meuse, where elements of the first
army made a brilliant advance Tues-
day,

Our air service has crushing
supremacy on the front of the first
American army during the battle. Our
planes bombed German front linen, their
communications in the back areas and
their troops concentrations.

Klghty-t-- o Danes In Air at Ones
Our concentration of planes enabled

our airmen to fly In large aggregations,
agaliut which the ordinary sl;.ed swarms
of Fokkers had no chance One lot of
American bombing planes In action at
ono time numbered elghty-tvv-

It was the greatest day's bombing we
have yet achieved, I.ast night the air
was filled with machines bombing the
German areas from high altitude.

There were many aerial battles be.
pursuit morhlnes. A patiol of

three American planes, flown by Meu- -
tenant A. B. Patterson, of Wllklnsburg.
Pa.; I.leut. t,, ,1, rtummer, of Newark,
X. J., and a third airman, was attacked
by seven Fokkers. Instead of fleeing
the Americans gave battle and brought
down five Fokkers One of our aviators
was lost.

Our airmen also did work
for tho infantry liaison and artillery
registration on the first good flying day
for the two weeks.

Two airmen, Lieutenant Krwln and
Lieutenant Kslerbrook, on a liaison mis-
sion, ran Into one Garman over
and him off. Naif an hour later
they met a German Monoplane and

and forced the biplane down. The
other fled. Ten minutes later they
chased another out of the way of
their machine. .Over Sommer.ince they
brought down stll another German, nnd,
having completed their mission, engaged
In another fight on the way home.

DOUGHBOYS SAVE CIVILIANS

Americans anil British Grcetctl
a "Savior of Frnnce"

With the llrltlsh Armi on the ftln-hral-N- t,

Onentln Oct, 10. (Hy I.
.V. H.). Hcores of civilians, old
men, women nnd chlldten were, liberated
by the British and American troops
yesterday. In the village of Montbrehalii
alone there were a great many French
civilians. Thev had hidden In cellars
for three days while the battle
back and forth above them

The old men and women tearfully
the doughbo)H while the children

romped with them In the streets. The
civilians all wore their best clothes.
What they had they said, was all
they had saved from the Germans. The
Germans took most of the provisions
sent hy neutral committees for the
civilians.

Pathetic scenes weie witnessed as
merlcan and British wounded went

""H IIIIIUKO 1U l.J " II H'WMIU IIIO ICH1-, rvMans cheered them v alllne them
gaviore of France."
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WILSONHOLDS

FATE OF WORLD

Faces Greatest Responsi-
bility in History, Declares

Danish Newspaper

SEES ENTENTE PREPARED

Believe German Overtures
With Sufficient Guarantees

Will Be Considered

Special Ctblt to Evening Public Ledger
CopirtpM, lIJ, oi..Yeir York Tlmt Co,

Copenhagen, Oct. are
Danish press comments on the German
peace action. Koetenhavn writes, refer-
ring to Wilson's fourteen points:

"Unfortunately, the Central Powers
did not then accept. On the contrary,
they replied by the Brnt-I.ltovs- k pence
and great offensives In Prance, It would
be Interesting to show how much Ger-
many and Its allies have lost since De-

cember, lt, by repeatedly refuting
WllBon as peace mediator. Such an
examination would show In hat de-
gree the development hag changed
Wilson's pear by negotiation to peace
by victory. The French press Is hardly
wrong In supposing that Germany will
not get an armistice without condi-
tions: and, aa Germany will not accept
the Bulgarian armistice, the question Is:
Can and will Wilson prevail on the Al-

lies to agree to new formula acceptable
to Germany? It Is unlikely."

Tho Polltlkcn write: "The posslbll-Hie- s

of peace at any rate are greater
than ever before. The situation Is dif-
ferent, because the chanrellor has now
spoken. The next few days will show
whether Wilson Is satisfied. The war
Is at fateful cross roads. Cither peace
la approaching quickly, or we are near-In- g

the time where Germany will be
aroused to the national battle for life.

'Never In history has single man
faced the responsibility Wilson now has,
when, In truth, he holds the fate of the
world In his hands. Millions are
anxiously awaiting hl answer."

The Berllngske Tldcnde writes.; "Ger-
many's sensational peace action comes
at moment when events don't portend
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a, disposition toward peace. With the
chancellor'! speech comes newg from
the east about the Bolshevist Govern-
ment's declaration which brings the
whole Brest-I.ltovs- k peace In danger.
From the west comes the French state,
mint of the Inhuman barbarism with
which Ihe German armies destroy erery.
thing on their way. They will be
relentlessly punished, On the other
hind, signs ro not wanting that the
Entente Is prepared for German over,
tures. If they contain the guarantee
which the Rntente must demand. Whit
has happened cannot be compared to any
earlier peace feelers. The Central
Power have. In fact, accepted the point
demands of Wilson formula as the
basis, but telegrams from London and
Parts seem to Indicate that the Allies
will not find this sufficient,"

GERMAN STOCK PANIC GOES ON

Action by Great Had Only
temporary JMlect

By th A mode ted PrM
Zarleh, Oct, 10. Measures taken hv

the great banks to atop a panic In Ger-
man stock exchanges had only a tern
porary effect, according to the Post of
Munich.

Provincial capitalists took a certain
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Elegantly designed and of good

weight, so that everlasting is

assured.

One of the most charming pat-

terns is the "Adam." The pieces

are substantially made and hand-
somely decorated. The delicate soft
gray finish adds wonderfully to its
beauty set of coffee, tea, sugar,
cream and waste $280.

S. & chestnut st.
DIAMOND JEWELERS

Buy Liberty Bondi

to Get
Up in the
An army song that's fairly

the country with its
irresistible doughboy brand of
humor, sung to tne tune of a bugle
call. Written by Sergeant Irving
Berlin, U. S. A., if you please and
sung by Arthur Fields. On the back
is "Let's Bury the the
Kaiser's head." A2617 85c.
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Help Win the War
Back up the boys over there those
lads who 'left with songs upon
their lips.. Keep them singing
buy Bonds
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Munition stocks, such as Daimler,
are not at for are
no

We Want a Man

Complete
Printing Experience

To
charge of our

Printing and
Manufacturing Dept.

Apply by only to
A. Pomerantz

POMERANTZ CO.
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"Smiles-th- e Season's
Sweetest Song
One of those ballads whose
exquisite. melody a joy forever.
Appropriately sung by Campbell
and Burr, in truly magical tenor
harmociy. On the other side is the
beautiful "Waters Venice,"
with new words.' A2616 85c.
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